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HOB". CHARLES SUMNER ON
THE REBELLION,

The Hon. Charles Sumner, Senator
from Massachusetts, has lately been
delivering one of his peculiar discourses!
to Eastern audiences, its last delivery
being before “ The People’s Literary In-
stitute of Philadelphia.” For each de_
livery of this literary production the
learned gentleman receives a good round
sum, theannouncement of which will be
gratifying to hisadmirers in this locality,
and satisfy them that, even if he is not
quite sane, there is, at all events, an ad-
mirable "method in his madness.”

It is quite unnecessary, we presume,
to inform our readers that Mr. Charles
Sumner’s lecture was upon the question
of Slavery. It could be in relation to
nothing else, except slavery’s connection
with theSouthern rebellion. The people
of Boston have lately madb matters a
little warm for this infuriated abolition
agitator, and fearful that a conservative
feeling may grow up among the people
of hiß State, which will o.insign him to
the sweets of private life, he is deter-
mined to keep agitating, in the hope of
securing a re-election to the Senate.—
There is not one of the whole set of
Northern agitators more responsible for
our present troubles than this same
Charles Sumner. He feels this, and
hence his anxiety and labor to trace the
cause of the rebellion back until it is
lost in the darkness of oblivion. He

* says that Barnwell Bhett,of South Caro-
lina, Btated upon the floor of the United
States Senate that there was, in that
State, a disunion party “ thirty years
ago.” This is doubtles true, and Mr.
Sumner might also have Btated that
there was a disunion party in Massachu-
setts fifty years ago. But what did
either of these disunion parties amount
tof Why, to nothing. The disunion
party of South Carolina nevor was, until
lately, able to control its action, but even
if she was for disunion for the period
mentioned until her final secession, there
is one fact oertain, viz,, that she stood
alone. All the other Southern States
were always sound on the question of
the Union, and demonstrated their at-'
tachment to it by a series of elections
as late as 1852, Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi, the States most rebellious
now, were, every one of them, carried
before the people at the timereferred to
upon a distinct issue Of Union against
State Eights. In that very contest'Jef-
ferson Davis, now the President of the
rebel government, was beaten for Gov-
ernor of Mississippi by Henry S. Foote
a Union.Democrat. The Union feeling
grew.rapidly after this election until the
Democratic-and Whig parties became a
unit in sentiment upon the^ questions
which had but two years before oonvulsed
the Union. Mr. Sumner, therefore, need
not go back thirty years to find the cause
of this rebellion in South Carolina. The
grain may have been planted at that
remote period, but hod it not been nur-
tured and watered by English abolition-
ists, it would long ere this have grown
to Beed. This foreign interference was
the first cause of alarm, and the fierce
warfare carried on by our own agitators
since is the principal cause of our pres-
ent troubles. Of those who have contri-
buted to hasten this rebellion, Mr. Sum.
ner stands prominent, and, not satisfied
with the injuries hehas inflicted, he is
still engaged in his infamous proceed-
ings. He, and those like him,who have
been denouncing the union of free and
slave States, and inculaatdng an irrepree-
sible conflict between them, are just as
responsible for the rebellion as Mr.
Rhett is. Fanatioism,jn both sections
has produced our civil war, and nowone
set of agitators is to blame,
it on the other. To re-unite the States
as they were, and as President Lincoln
hopes to accomplish, is not the desire of
Sumner and his associates. He wants
no union with slave holders and no gov-
ernment that tolerates their institution;
heis for the annihilation]of slavery, re-
gardless of consequences, and for the
destructionofour government ifit Btands
in his way. While patrfotio men of all
parties are willing to forego something
of theirpolitical feelings for the sake ot
country, is it not alarming to see this
scholastic demagogue fanning the flames
which are consuming the ]Umon f
Specie Mow Between Europe and

America. j
It Is well known that there has been a

steady flow of specie to the United' States
from Europe for the last eight months,
amounting in all to some forty millions
of dollars more than has gone from here
to Europe. The reason is that wo have, In
• great manner, ceased to import European Iluxuries, owing to the war and our econo-
mioal necessities, while Europe, owing to
hershort harvest, has been obliged to buy
largely of our breadstuff's to feed her suffer,
ing raillions. In this way,' despite the
fitet that the ootton crop has not gone out,
the balance of trade has been largely in
oarforay..- different result was antici>
pated by-many, especially by the London
Km«, and thaiprint is yet unwilling to
givespite theory that the state of things
in this country must drain us Of specie thai
wUI gototEurope. .

lar 0. Brockenridge 'gays he1ex*

changes a Bix»yßars’tarm in the Senate for
the musket ofa soldier. If the people of
Sentacky dontt relish him for Senator,
Ihe’U ehaot therm

Ttbabm oan generally lean no lesson
ml humanlty, anTeBs It is written bsoadly
with the poigt of thesword.

Our Army Correspondence.
Hxadquabtees Nisth Regiment )

Rknn’aßeskrvks, V
GampFiebpont, Not. 5,186 L )

Djsab Post—Having the vanity to sup-
pose feel some interest in a regiment
comprising so many Pittsburghers as .the
Ninth, I will take the liberty of sending
you a few lines. j

About four weeks ago we vacated Camp
Tenally, M.D.,one of the best, if not the
best, arranged campß in the vicinity of
Washington, and marched to our present
quarters, in Fairfax county, Va. Sinco
coming here we have been going through
the ordinary routine of camp duties, occa-
sionally responding to the bong roll, with
high expectations of engaging with the
rebels. However, we have mot succeeded
as yet in showing our hand at a fight, and
know not how soon the deeire of the men
in this respect may be gratified.

There is muoh speculation throughout
the Reserve as to our future movements;
but as I am opposed to following in the
wake of the majority of newspaper eorres-
poDdents, by betraying the: confidence of
General McClellan, which all'“Knights of
the Quill” are supposed to possess—in re-
vealing his secret plans, you must not
expect me to enlighten yon as to when and
where the next great battle :will be fought
—until after it takes place. ;

Daring the past two weekß the weather
has taken a decided change. Tho forest
indications, heavy frosts and chilly winds,
give unmistakableevidence of the approach
of winter, anl there is conseqaontly no
little anxiety manifested as to what will
become of ns. A report that we would
winter In Pennsylvania seemed to have

1 gained the ascendency lor a while, but is
now discredited. It is not at all likely

1 now that the leaves have commenced to
; fall, in anticipation of which the army of

the Potomac has been at a aland all summer
■ —that wo will be returned to Pennsylvania

l without having accomplished anything in
! her behalf towards bringing tho impending

troubles to a close.
Tho hoalth of the regiment Is very good,

and has been comparatively so over Eince
loaving Pittsburgh. The short experience
In (lamps Wilkins and Wright seems to
have Inurod the men to this life, and to
have operated in a great 4egreo as a pre-
ventive of that general prostration which,
for a time, marked many ofthose regimonts
so suddenly removed from the comforts of
home to the hardships ot camp life.

Bat this communication must necessarily
bo brief, as there is nothing of interest or
import transpiring here, and I have not
prepared any puffs for particular officers.
But such things are entirely unnecessary,
as the high encomiums passed by competent
judges on the appearance of the Ninth on
all occasions, as well as the proficiency
displayed by the men in executing tbe
different and most complicated evolutions
ofthe battalion, redounds more to tho credit
and competency of our field and company-
officers than the sound of any trumpet that
could be blown by

Your humble servant,

The Sensation Dispatches.
The World (Rep.) letter writer seems

quite disgusted with the sensative dls*
patches from Miasouri, and says that—

Fortunately for the country there is
good reason for believing that tho reports
are inspired i»y persons who claim to be
•Gen. Fremont’s friends, but who, in this
as In other matters, have done him no real
service, The order removing Fremont is
known to have been in his possession
lon the Ist., but he did not seo fit to make
fit known to hiß army until the 3d inst.,
which gave lime to have all thosubsequent
;“soenes”rehearsed. Whore the brigadier
generals came from implored him to re*
main ono more night in the army is a
mystery, as Saiglo was with the advance
guard, Pope and McKiostry had not yet
arrived, and Hunter waa on the banks of
the Osage, waiting for rations. Then the
imminence of a battle has taken every one
by Eurpriße. Gen. Fremont’s reports to
the government immediately beforehis re-
call wore to the effect that Prico would
not face him, and this view was corrobo-
rated by the newspaper accounts. Price
was known to be at Neosho, nearly 70
miles from Springfield, on the first of the
month, and we have no reports to warrant
the belief that he had retraced his steps
until these questionable dspatebee com-
menced comming over tho wires.

It is not necessary to comment on the
above, except to add that the Government
at Washington had assurance from Gen.
Fremont himself, that Pricewas in no way
disposed to begin a battle, and this was
equally true blx days after he received no»
lice that be was superseded.
THIIRLOW WEEU’s visit to hi

ROPJE,
The New York World alluding to Thur-

*ow Weed’s visit to Europe, speaks of tho
veteran politician as follows i

Mr. Thurlow Weed, who goosto Europo
in the Arago, which sails to-day, furnishes
tho mo»t remarkable oxamplo in our histo-
ry of the influence which can bo exerted
on public affairs by first rate political tal.
onts unaided by public position. Without
eloquence—he is incapable of making a
speech ; without extraordinary gifts as a
writer—his editorials are mere paragraphsof clear and condensed statement; without
advantages of birth, education, or heredit-
ary wealth, Mr. Weed exerts an influence
which has long made him the ally of our
most eminent statesmen. It is true that
be has for thirty years been a leading jonr-
naliet, and that successful journalism
brings more or less political consideration;
but his journal is seldom seen out of his
owp State, and has long been overshadow-
ed by the.first class newspapers of the me-
tropolis. His influence is that of the man,
Thurlbw'Weed. It results from the ex-
traordinary penetration which gives him
an intuitive insight into the motives and
purposesof public men ; from 1the sagacity
and wariness which make him a safe coun-
selor, and from the warmth and fidelity
tkhich, combined with his intellectual fac-
ulties, have enabled him to attach more
friends and secure a larger political follow*
ing than any other man in the countrywho was not a promising candidate for the
presidency. Hehas neverjused these advan-
tages to acquire public position for himself,
although ho has created scores ofgovernors,
senators and other high functionaries. A
dozen years ago he declined a first class
foreign mission, and now he goes abroad as
a simple, private citizen to detect and
thwart the intrigues of the rebel ambassa-
dors who have escaped to Europe for thepurpose of securing the recognition of the
QoWederate States. Our ministers at Lon-
dbn and Paris will not regard Mr. Weed’s
visit as trespassing on their functions, but
will welcome the assistance of an eminent
oitizen and.pubiiclst who has so long been
the trusted and ‘confidential adviser of
presidents and State executives ’at home.—
Going as a private citizen he will be free
from the-resistance of official etiquette,
and can notice the existence of the rebel
diplomats and counteract their schemes
without any implied recognition of them
by the government. Mr. Weed’s sagacity,
activity, wide knowledge of men and un-
rivalled skill as a political strategist, will
be ah overmatch for the Intriguee of Slidell
and his associates; and there can be no
boubt that both Mr. Adams and Mr. Day-
ton will be glad of so able a coadjutor.

HgL.Breckenridgesayjhe will not,fight
Kentuckians, except in self-defense. He
wpnts to subjugate Kentuckians ; and if
theyraiist, be will fight them. Good fbr
John! .... :

g&Tho Blairs have succeeded in re-
moving Fremont How if Fremont will
succeed in removing the-Blairs, the coun-
try will rejoice over the mutual sacrifice,

THE AKltlT AND THE
Mr. Russell, in l.is lost letter to the

London Times thus alludes to tho pow-
er of the aimy and the aversion of some
of its leaders to the press;

So rapidly and surely is the power of
the ‘army’ boing felt that all eyes are
turned upon it, and the politicians are
struggling savagely to get places ofcom-
mand in its ranks. They leave their
platform an 1 take to the goose step and
infantry taotios. Tbe military men, how-
ever, have their eyes on them. The
gentlemen who desire to go among the
troops for political purposes, and get,for
example, the votes of the natives of
Peqpsylvania on the State nominations,
have had any thing but an easy timo of
it in reference to passes to cross into
Virginia or any thing else. The in*
triguing of the lobby for jobs is now
cast aside for the intrigues by which
military preferment or good contracts
are to be obtained. “I hope, for my
part,” said a person at Pittsburgh to me,
“this war will last for the next ten
years ; it will do our people good, and
my trado was never better!” “Wait
till you see,” quoth an officer who had
been talking of certain articles in tho
Amerioan press. “Our fingers are not
long enough to reach New York j.nst
yet, but we’ll be able to put our thumbs
on the throats ol these gentry before
loDg. You’ll see whether (be press or
tbe army, by which 1 moan the two
services, will govern this country in the
end.’’ The animosity to the politicians
of the press is remarkable, and the
election-managing committees of tho
Carlton and the Reform would have been
delighted to hear tho way in which a
recont exposure of the peculiar pecuni-
ary apparatus by which State elections
are determined in this country was re-
ceived by a Mnall military r,,t, , n a few
evenings ago. It is significant enough
of the relations between tho State and
the army to see Mr. Lincoln walking
over daily more than pdcc to visit Gen.
MoClellan’s quarters. Pray do not think
I desire to insinuate that the General
is in any way desirous that the chief of
the State should adopt that course or
that he would consider it beneath iiim
to wait on tho Executive, instead of the
Executive waiting on him.

An Interview between Federal an:
confederate Pickctß.

A correspondent of the New Ybrk
Tima, writing from Poolsviile, on Fri-
day last, says ;

This afternoon I rode over Conrad’s
Perry, and bad a glimpse of some rebel
pickets. A detachment of the Tams
many hoys were on duty on 1 his Bide,
and had hailed the pickets on the Vir-
ginia Bhore, just as I rode up. We
could see them distinctly; they had on
no coats, hut wore rod shirts and block
pants, being armed with muskets and
pistols. The following conversation took
place ;

Rebel Picket —Hallo, stranger, we
won’t fire if you won’t. How are you,
and to what do you belong '!

Tanninmj.—We won't fire. We’re
from the Tammany Regiment. You’ve
got our Colonel. How do you li?e the
service t

Ri /„■/ t. —Uh,pretty well; we’ro
from Alabama ; this felbw is from
Mississippi. He’s gut one of your guns.

Taminuug.—How are you off for
clothes

AV« l I’irk‘ i. —Well, we have got
enough, such as it is. Our arms are
not very good, hut we can’t complain of
th 6 feed. W'e have good bacon, fresh
meat and bread, liow do you stand it!'
When are you coming over i 1

Turns Currcsjjtinihat —Thatdepends.
Who is in oommaDd at Leesburg '<

lirhrl /V'7.-'V.—That’s not a fair
question, but I reckon our commander
thrrv won’t hurt you much.

I mits ('"Tin spiuulcnt. —How many
men did you lose, honor bright, last
Monday week ?

Rrhel l’ti hii.—Well, air, at least live
hundred ; you fellows fought well, bul
wo had the best ground and tho best
cause, and just us often as you come
over, just so often wo’ll whip you back.
Let us alone, that’s all we ask.

Just then Col. Owens rode up, and
ordered that no conversation should
take place or answers given, when the
rebel picket shouted out, “See here,
picket, just tell that officer to clear out,
or I’ll be d dif T don’t put a hole
right clear through his ugly mug; there’s
no need of his interference,”—and can-
dor compels me to state that the “ugly
mug” very soon disappeared, and the
boys on the other side kept up a volley
of questions that would not have dis-
graced the most down-east of Yankees,
someof which were answered, hutmany
of which were not.

If all tho rebels are like those I saw
to-day, they are a pretty sturdy set of
fellows, and looked as though they
“did n’tcare whether school koptor not.”
They aro in for a fight, und seem to be
intoxicated with their successes.

Vivid Desceiptioit ok a Storm ok
JUake Erie —Mr. Edwin Jamos writes to
a friend in New York tho following de-
scription of a storm on Lake Erie:

Pou cannot convince anything so grand
as a storm on Lake Erie. We had been
shooting wild fowl all day in the boundless
morshes that border the lake. It hadbeen
sultry—scarcely 8 broath of wind. We
had moored our boat in a little crook by
the Indian settlement on Walpole Island;
and. as we prepared to set sail, several of
the Indiana camo to the shore, and urged
us not to attompt to cross the lake that
evening. We wo wore distant about
twenty-seven miles from tho little hut wo
mado our homo during our shooting ox-
cusion. The sales flapped lazily against
the masts, and that musical ripple of the
water against the prow of our boat, which
tells you you aro hardly moving, was dis-
tincaly audible. We had reached very
near the centro of the lake, without onebreath of wind; we lay motionless on thewide expanse of those waters.

Gradually the whole horizon had grown
dark and the thiokening clouds seemed
rising up like huge masses of curling Bmoke
to meet each other over our heads. In afew moments all wsb black as night— sky,
clouds, water, all seemed mingled together
an! all impenetrable,'' the atmosphere was
charged with electric 11.id, and a sensation
such as I never felt before came over mej
the heat scorched us, it was too oppressive
almost to breath. A loud rushing noise is
heard in the distance, it sweeps over the
vast surface of the lake, and as it ap-
proaches we could distinguish the sound
of rain falling upon the Burface of the wa-
iters.
' Our boatmen are alarmed, and every
stitch of canvas is torn down -from the
masts —not a second too spon. .Instantly
the first terrific flash of lightning darted
through the dark oanopy; it separated the

clouds in the western horizon, and then
came a squall that almost ,lifted our boat
from the Water. And noWUevivid flashes;
of lightning played aUarcmnd us. .GsWe dared’not set a sail—the 'hurricane;
swept ua fofoib it, and, fortunatbly, to the
shore we aaa>ied toYreact I have seed'
the gr&rfdSvstOrm oh the Midlterrean; I?
beard the ;<fiye thunder leap from crpg to :
crag” and.revarbooate amid the mighty
ravines offhe Swiss Alps: but there was
something aws inspiring-in the almoßt
“flneless” exteni of these Canadian lakes.
No mountain to receive and re-echo the
artiliey offiekven; no biil to oppose itself
to the hurricane which drove tbe indist
oloudß befdib it 1 felt a mere solitary
speck, an afem, by the disolate vastness of
that Ecene.

*

The Question in'Europe—The
Wiaval Expedition.

The Torjn (Italy) correspondent of
the New YJirk Tribune, writing tinder
date of the ?2d of October, says :

“The oofton crisis in England is still
more formidable, and therefore it is
the most ardent desire of that country
to see tho struggle in the United States
finished orthe blockade broken. It iB
no seoret in the higher political cir-
cles that thd expedition to Mexioo is
a mere pretext under whioh a powerful
fleet Bteamafto the Gulf, there to watch
the opportunity to prooure an outlet to
the cotton of the rebel States. All the
European questions sink into insignif-
icance in comparison with the threaten-
ed cotton crisis, by which one-fifth of
the population of England might be
thrown out of work, and however great
might be the;desire to avoid a oonflict
with the United States, the necessities
ot Lancashire,- Yorkshire and Glasgow
cannot be overlooked by English states-
men. It wparhoped in England that
the war woijdd not last long, that it de-
cisive battldjiu;, Virginia would soon
lead to aD arrangement by whioh the
Southern pQJSB might be opened; but
since it is veryr doubtful whether the
three hundred thousand men opposed
to each other at a cannon’s shot dis-
tance will ever attaok one another, and
if they do, Whether a battle lost and
won might he thoughtsufficient to close
the strife, a more decided polioy has
been resolved upon in order to free the
cotton orop (piled up on tho Southern
plantations.!
**:** * *■

' i
“Such beijpg the state of affairs, all

the friends <8? liberty and of the United
Statos have ho more ardent wish than
to seo the nival expedition, whioh is to
attack the ffouthern ports, especially
Charleston, sjftaunah and New Orleans,
successful, before the Eranoo-Hispano-
English fleef-irrives in the Gulf Thus
only can the ganger of foreign compli-
cations be averted. We look with the
uttnost anxiety upon the present con-
dition of tho United States, and deplore
that system,- of , masterly inactivity
which, for thelast three months, has
paralyzed theiforees of tho Union.”
The New YorfcState Inebriate Asyiam.

This asylum, located at Binghamton,
oovers about three cores of land, and
will be ready for the reception of pa.
tients in 1802. Already there have
been 4,73 b applications for admission
-—a most striking fact in favor of the
groat necessity of suoh an asylum, the
only one yet contemplated in America
orabroad, though Euglaudand Scotland
aro about to follow the noble example
of the Empire State. Dr. Valentine
Mott, of New York city, has just been
eleoted president of the board of trus-
tees, and in his letter of aooeptance
thus refers to the wide spread inebriety
prevailing throughout the country:

‘‘From the allurements and degrada-
tions of this disease no class in sooiety
is free. Men' of intelleot—men of
wealth—men of social position—men
of education—men of refinement—-
young men on whom are placed the
highest hopes of their parents and the
fondest affections of their friends—-
husbands endowed with the pure love
of woman, and fathers who have in
trust the precious interest of their chil-
dren— are daily joining the increasing
procession that moves to its own dcstruo*
tion, the willing minions of a fatal en-
ohanter. Whilo possessed by this en-
chanter, no moral influences reach them.
Like the lotus-eaters of old, they are
doaf to tho most eloquent pleadings of
family and kindred.

“Let us thon porsevero in our efforts
to erect an asylum for the control and
inedieal treatment of the inebriate, in
whioh shall be found all tho medical ap-
pliances which scienoe and humanity
can furnish—let ns build its walls so
high that no temptation from without
can gain ingress; and make its atmos-
phere so pure, that when the unfortu-
nate subject is once admitted, the dem-.
on shall be exorcised and take to his
‘wings and fleo away.’

“Here shall the Goddess Hygeia min-
ister to the weak and bruised heart, and
under her gentle tutelage, the virtue of
faith and hope and love will again
spring up and adorn the man, and give
him strength to return to the world—-
e7en as the looks of the Hebrew cham-
pion, though treacherously removed, Jgrew again and conferred on him his i
former power ” J

What Jell. Davis Said.
The “Independent” money writer is

responsible for the following :

A Northern gentleman of great
wealth, well known to ns, went to Mr.
Jeff. Davis, the President of the Sonthi
ern Confederacy, and said : “Mr. Da*,
vis, you and I are old friends. lam aquiet man ; I do not wish to be in.
volved in these national troubles, and
shall go to Europe. You know I have
a good deal of property at the South,and I appeal to you to permit it to re
main untouohed." Sir,'’ repl: ed Mr.
Davis, “it is true we are old friends,and I value your friendship; but I as-
sure you that every dollar of your prop-
erty on whioh we can lay our hands shall,
as the property ofa Northern man, be
confiscated to the uses of the State 1
There are about eight hundred millions
belonging to Northern men within our
reach, and we shall treat it all in the
same way!’’ We do not pretend to
give the exact words of the conversa-
tion, but this wasita purport.

Tyro acquaintances meeting on a wetday, the one greeted the other with;“Beautifulvain, this; fetching things outof the ground,” Secondfriead, disconso-lately : “Hopb not, sir, hope not. Got two.wives there, sir.

■■
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JOELANI) MCfcS PASTE. •

"r '~“

ICELAND IitOSB PASTE,
ICEtANDMOas.PABTE;

7bi» dclicoQs propwian L composed of lce>
tend Moss, (jnm Arabic. Sugar and Vanilla, lagoon-
AddnUy recommended for fhe allevntioii ' and'
cure of
CUUOHS, SOKE-THROAT, HOARSENESS, AcSoUibr ; „.JOHNSON, iteuigist,

ana dealer Inchoice Family Medicines
nol l • ', . ‘ »drs

TTKTUBRTAKEfi. „ff~ny*lL.FAl RM AN. : UNUERTAIfkr, sq!u agent
for Fiske’s Metallic Burial Cases. at R. ft

BUU3EB-8 CABINET WAREBOOMB, No, 45BMiTSPIBbf>'STREET Besitfenee,gl& Oai-ock
9 ,Sr, w,^. i y!?6,h£ay Utty.Ordera. may bo telt A TSTABLE* Allegheny City.

T .i'-; ’MipijKANicSßank, |■ IPUtsbnrgh, October lfitb.TtiGl. i
trS»AN ETiKCTION PORTItIRECTORS OPTS 13
trr£r Bank to eeowfor theeuauiDg year will be
held at the Ranking House da’ MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, bettveeatho-hoursofTO o'clock a- a,
and ip. K, i*. . , ■ r - v

A general maiMingof,the Stockholders will be
field onTUKllMY,Novel,bertth at 10 o'c'cnia a.m.oc»4m , CEO. KiPGßEW,Cashier.

, EXCHANaEBASK.OF;pnTSBURGH, lijt. OcfobOrlSth, 1861. i f J
RTSy* AN EIIEOTION POE T‘IItECTOR3 WrrSr thi» .Bank will be h«*l,'a' the .Banking
House on MONDAY, November 18th, 186L between
trie ooiire of llai nvar.d2p.m. .

’
> ;

The annual theeling of thetitockhbljerswill beheld on TiJESDAY,Noveinbei'dth at H a.ih- ' r.
odß-lm H.M. MURRAY, Cashier*'

“ V. ’ ornzENs bank,' V
' Pittsburgh, Oct 18th. ' f

fTS* AN ELECTIONBOR'fHIRTeEN DIREcJlK£r TORS ofth!sßftr,k wifi tie held At theßank-
tng Bpuae on MONDAY, 18th day, of November,!
proximo, bAtwCoiTthe hears of loTt>m.‘and 1b"m. iThe annual meeting of the Stockholders will beheld on TUESDAY, November sth, at lotd o’clock'
a. m. GEOROE T. VAN DOREN,

ocis-lm CashiCT. !'

ALhEeHENTBANK, 1
, October l7ih* 1861. f ;

| AN ELEQTIOK FOR, DIRECTORS OFiror thia Bank toserve for ihoensuing year' will
l*e held ai lire Hanking. Houseon the. 18th of No*VKMbSR, between -the honrs of 9 o'clock a. m»,
and t o'clock p. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier/The annual-meeting of Stockholderswill beheldat the Brazing House on TUESDAY, Novemberstb, at 10 o'clock a. no. <Xillfeid
Ta&jfta*’'

"

?*Vr-^^FmstrSL,
PiU-simrgh, OetoberlTth, 1861rrs» AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEENIKy TOR'l of Uiia Bank, to aerr© during the en«

KpiDg Tear, will be hold at the Banking House on
MONDAY, /'OVEMBEK ISti, between ihe hoursf 11 A. M. and 2 R. M

Tha ANNUAL MEETING of the StockholdersJill te held at the Banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6th, at It o'clock a m.

oois-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
OFFICE EUREKA INST! Ft (NOE CO., 1

Pittsburgh. November Ist, ISOI. [rrg» AN EJECTION FORTHIRTEEN DlRlsC-ih«r TOSS of th's cotnjiany, to 'erve for the ea-suing year win lie he'd „t its olli-vj, in ‘"agaley’s
Building. Water Bfei t, on TUE-DAY, Novemberlath, between tha hours of 11 a m. and 1 u m.

eol-td _ ROBERT F:.NN ,Y, Secretary.
OFFICE H KaTKKN INSURANCE ( O 1

I'lrrsutmoa, November let, 1861. J
Election for thirteen Directors of thisUsaF Company, to serve for ihe ensuing year, willbe held si the Office, No. 92 Water s'reet on TUES-DAY, the 12th ins ~ between the hours of 11 a mand 2 pm. (nogjnil F,M, GORDON, Beoy.

ITIZENV BANK, )

_

Pittsburgh. Fi.vember Sih.lseir fTHE PRESIDENT ANTi DIRECTORSIN3F of mis Hank have this day declared aDividend i.l FOUR PER CENT, on the CoitalBtocJt out o( the nrofus ot the last s’* months. p*y-ablo BtoekhoMers or their legal representatives,on and sflar the 16tli in«Ln °*-“ GKO.T. VAN OOREN,Cashier. '
ALLEGHENY BANK, )

Pittsburgh, November O,ISBI, fOf* THE PBKBILIENT AND DIRfecTOItSOF
[f'§r this Bank have this day declared a Divi-drndof FOUR PER GEWf, on the Capital Stock,
?u luJ Lh ®I_pr, 1_pr

,

0
>

fita of the Jflst si*month?, payable tothe Stockholders or their legal representatives, onor after the l&thiast.
Do6,tf - W. W. OOOff, Oashior.
THE I-RON CITY BaN?OP PI ITdBUBGH,)

_
Pittsburgh* Novembers, 1801. fftjg* thedireotors orth>s bank havedfty d®clare . a Dividend of THREEHER CENT, on the Capita! Stock, oot of the profit*of the lest Bix months, payable to Stockholders, ortnoir legal representatives after the 16th fast.roo^l JO 3N MAGOFFIN, Caahier.

MECHANICS BINS, -I
Pittsburgh, Nov.sth, 188 L fnfS*THE PBEaiDBNT AND DIRBOTORB OPthis daY deolnreda Dividendof FOUR PER CENT, on the Capita] Stock, onto]’-theprofits of tlie last six months, payab.eto Stock-or their legal representativee, on orafterthe 16th inst.

006 if GEO. D. M’GRKW, Cashier, i
EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH, ) ■Pittsburgh, Nov. 6th, 1801. / .BjS* THE DIRKOTORBOF TIUsiIANK HAVE

“S, this day deolarsd a Dividend of FOURPER
O.

of the ftmingeof the iaeteix months.Stockholders or their representatives will be paidonor after the 16th Ine*:no6tr H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
DIVIDEND.

Ornoi Edkik* IssoMittß Cospim, l
„. . Pittsburgh, November 4th, 18flL ffrjJr* A7* MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DI-RECT 088 of this oorapany,held this day, Ja dividend waa deolsred of THREE DOLLARS pershare, upon, each ehare *f the Capital stock sub-scribed, payable forthwith,

nob'lw ROBERT FINNEY, Seoretary.

DiriDflSD,
November 6th, 1561.' ■PRESIDENT AND DfRECTORS QFfthe WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.v°J£U?ib;B«h ’ h ?.v„e lhlB hay declared a Dividend

of TWO DO GUARSpershare, payable to Stockhold-ers on or after the lOlh inst, ,■

F. M- GORDON, Secretary.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, 1Pittsbureh, November 6th, 1861. fTHE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OFthis Banfc have this day declareda Dividendof :FOURPER CENT, od lie Capital Stock, oat ofthe profits of the last six months, which will be paid
to Stockholders or their legal repreeertati eaTon :
orafter the 16th inst. ,no 6 Btdltw JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
1 Orrxoior rax CoHiaaaaaor Aiwosuir Co, P*.!Kttßbhreh, Bovembor 7tl, 186 L fTO CONTRACTOBR—SeaIed Prop£
JLsalfiiwiiJ be received at this office until THURB-;D* YV,, 14111 iusL, tor the erecti on of a BridgeoverPium Creek, near Miliertown, on thelirie be.tween j&etownsbipSOfpltanandPehn SpanHflftyfeet, Stone work to be done by the perch of tWeX-Wood work by the foot nneaL -v
Plall® and be Beenat theof the County Commissioners..By direction of County Commissioners. ,5eoMtd HENRY LAMBERT. Contrails.

JILIJAH MEANS, ' DAVID M’CANDLRSS
Speaial Partner ■

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to Wdasdlese, Mease A Coj

WHOLESALE GROCERB,
Corner Wood utd Waiter sts*

felons PITTSBURGH. PA.

■-*» ’vv »T»‘

i\J. .
v

DIED.
At Wi kiufibure. on Monday morning, at five

o'clock, A. GRATTAN MURPHY, oldest child of
George W. and MTW. Murphy, ll years;an '

6rata hs. Faner*l at 10 u’jiock this morning, to
proceed to toeAllegheny Cameiery. .<§*_

:w AOVEETIfE:
ForCincinnati andLoalsviUe.

TUBsuAr, i coloci!:,positively.

The fine passenger steamer
lOWA, W. A.&oore, Commander leaves :or

tlie day at 4 jMn.^
* D°l3

passage
Agent

•For Cincinnati Louisville and
• ,iS JMtj Louts.wßa^toßt-fWYSnr—

THE SPLENDID PASSENGER
Conwaycommander

ForfmghvoTMgsageatmV .
it,.*-..-

por Clncinuati, Louis vlll«nn<l 8t Louis
WHtfrNfeSD AY, '4'P M.

THE splendid passenger steamer
MKLNOTTE, A MuGihrlir commander,

’ Forfreight or passageapply onbeard or to ,
j t>o»2. r •

" J B XiIFXHG3TON. Agent,:.,

REGULAR TUisaUAVPAOKJeri'FOttMaKUSTi'A
! “ -JUiDYANESViLLE. v.--

THE fine paase»ger" :feteamer EMMA
GRAHAM,OaplaiiiMutiropAy eraeommandar,

leaves Pi'tshjugh; every Tuesday, at -io’oloiik p.
in., and /,-inesvme ey eryFridayal Sa. m. ..

! For freightorpaesago amily on board, or.to
J it I mSosios,'Am,, AgentaPiU3liiirgb.

;noi2 a. 8- PiEßoa A On, Zanesville.
GOODS! NEW GOODS !-

Woolen Hoods,
Woolen Hoods,

Woolen Hoods,
Nubias, MitSr

Armlets, G&ltors,
, i Woolen Gauntlets,

The Cheapest Woolen Hoilery in the Oily,
Tbe'Oh%afeßt''Wpolen Hoeiiary in this City,

‘MeHttp Shirts-and 1 Dirawdre; •
. t ■. S*i iZ

Jdorino Sbirts and 'Drawers,
Moriiio Shirts and 1 Drawers,

Woolen Yarrtß, ,
.•

Knit Shawls,
Woolen Socks,

Sontags, .jZajihyr : Worsted, = Shetland
Yarn, Gloyes, Gauntlets, &c , &c.

Extra ileavy Canton Flannel. Drawers,
forays Cents at

OIPNEB’S.
ii7B gAHpRT BTBBKT.

T?RESH CqmGNMENT—-
,v It do '1!jfcJni9 Beana ‘

6 do. jJGraobeniSß
29 Apples.'
<5O do Potatoes' ■’'.. *••''•*'•

; 85, bpJie} FfeslrGroandCorn Meat
; 2ao /do.-JSPcttfees8000 ptrandS® W Flour *•

2 tnbe.lfrfoh 801 l Baiter
1 -; i\ <

•'
’

«
"

-.• i -..; 4ABS A FBTZER,
nola ,>

, cogaerMflrket and First atrf*>lfrWanted! ,

SCO; boah^:<3ood Pre
‘Seiler MarketandPiret streets.

DWEEEWH&, IIOUSfiSj trSßliliENtt
OP F '"Pike strWtj Two S story tmok\

:dwelling with hall and fire rooms andIfiOodlctof CTOttw* A DweUjng.Honse on Carroll
atreot.tor$B6O “appkamo Lot of

..

no* 2 fit ..Market Street-

The annual meeting .of-the-*
BTOCKaOU*£BB OF THE PCtHSTLVAA A SAIT JUSU ?

notuszco compart * ill be hetd NOVEMBER 28th,
at 11o?clock, a. ir,at the Comnanys -Offl re. No.12T Walnot at ee*, Philadelphia, for the BLFkkTIQN OFBEVKN D 1 RECTOR -i? to serve for thecoming Tear,and for the transaction of a-y otherbae ne-ts thatmay bo brought beforethe meeting;

novl2 2wd SIM URL F. FISHER, Treasurer
JtMY ULO Ifl y.

QUItrXRMAStIS Gskkal’s Otfics, I
|

PROPOSALS are invited and wIU bareceived by
the U. a.Qaartannaster at Pa„ until12 o’clock at noon on the 16th day of Novembernext, for furnishingCLOTHSFOB ARMYCLOTH*ING,

Eaoh proposal moat be accompanied fey samples
of thecloth which it ispropoaedto furnlsit Thecloth ahonldbe three quartersto aixqutttersyardawide; Light or dark due will be preferred andlight greys win not be considered; ... v .Bidders moat stale the number ref yarda they
will be prepared to furnish in ea'h month, andfor*howimny months, at the clothing depots in Neat'"York orThtladelphta, or both, and (be-price neryard for e&cbqaaiitv and width.Proposals and sampios will bo plainly markedand addressed to the U.& Qaartermaster. Phi la''delphia, Penn. * •

£«oh bid most be accompanied bya proper euar-!anteo, setting Torth that if the contract awarded Jto the party named therein,he will atonceexecute !the same, and give bonds in ddutteiheamount ofthe contract for the faithful performance (hereof
s?' C. MEIGS, -

1 Quartermaster General V. &. Army.'novl2tl6th nov I
a SWKK1 U 8 JNKALIiIBLEIiINI-
MifiNTw ’ '* ■ j - - i.. •

DR. SWRE?TS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. 1LR.SWKET*B INFALLIBLE LINIMENT i r

JIR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE UNIMeNT $DR SWEETS INFALLIBLE.LINIMENT,la a certmn cure •
*

:

laa certain cure
la a certain cure
Is.»certain euro jIs a certain euro . .J

For RheumatismForRheumatismForRheumatism
For Rheumatism
Far RheumatismSpralos, Bruises, Burns

Sprains, Bruiars,BurflB
Sprains, Bruises, Burns
Sprains, Brnißes/Burnß

tod *J) Rbeumatio or Nervous Disorders,tod *B or Kecnous Disorders.
ar* * i

tod oUßheumatio or Nervous Disorders,Kept always on nand by
:•••*■■ 403. FidEtflNG,
Comer of Diamond and Marketeiroe

TD)KOPO3ALS FOR BEEF DATTT,^
J* ON fid for anr^l.

Plying to the Government Beef CteUte on-the-Hoof, are invited the 15th'dpy of November. 188L ■Bt o’clock w» The cattle to re daliveredfu.Waeh-rIcgton cfty, on the 3Qth day of Novanaber/irtst; <&

saloon thereafteraeihe Government irsy directThe bids to be d reeled to Lieat. 4G. GEEEN jL.
& 4, U. 8. A., 333 GStreep' Washingtoncity. *

dor- edProproEais.'’ f *

•
Bxaud are.also. toyited'til thefifk*day of Nprembe?, 1801*at l o’olGckp.m,TssM^ :

plying the Govertimeiit Cooo' heed ofboerrMS 1-.;on the hoof. TJj#
burg, the 80th:ofNOTeinbsriSetor £SfoT?

;a.’sgsas.'ssssSfe»iASSS**®pS*«
to
proa soon the;

PShhiberebnrgj'jfr

Trearcrv to select any.bidfornnYcausalNo bid *Rr se-, entertained tmleas the bidderSpresent torespond tohlabid: •':

Each lot'of cattle deUrefedshaHaveragest leastli*M pounds gross weight end noanimal willbe'received winch; wefefc. lees’ thanT -l>ooo ponnil#
'i ■ ' h ; '. roJoi er *n>."
i, I. A _B.do herebypropone to dellrer to the !
'Government good beet cattle onrthe hoof for—-ear hundred nonnda grbanweight .'Xhascatttsvto'

a delivered et ——, a-cording to the terms ofthe endos d advertisement, .Tho' caitio. to be
, Neighed on the eealoayandthe weightaodettrm-
Jned te be tne purchases eight Inereby.agree
to givea good andanffieientbond for the folflij.
ment of the contract, and to receive -Treasury
votes or other Government fnnde inpayment for
the cattle. ; noiaid
Q. BUTS’ ■■ "

: . 1
• ' —JTHH-i- fi

FKEjren CAL.W BOOTS,
•Doable sole and doable wunntod eqaal 'to
any Inthe city, and wfli be said very low for Clad

W. K. SOHMBKTZ, W CO,.'
31 Fifth street!*

v •:■ .-■ •• •■ •"■
" f ■• ~r

AMCSEMEWm
•PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

TO, HENDEKBON

*i *n fcl.OO; ParqueUe ana Dress
oenta; Family Oirde, US cents;

«OWr«t‘gal!err, 35 centa; Colored Boxes, SO oenls;

TUESDAY EVENIKG, NOVEMBER 12,1851.
Tfaia evening the performance wili commencewith JkeAwetean iistpjtaddriujia.cntllect_

HORSESHOE
'

Horshoo KofinaDifi. .!{.}£J.EendiirabmMildred Lindsay..., ........MisaSate NeWton.

fek Jimk...™:...._...t„..^.„„...Site.'iteii;eraon
T’.'TS'.. C'TjD',fi SS ’

Will
HALL, dii TtrESI>AV Wl>c,l,HraSK|T fEVffl?^
INQB, jnfr’tojltr-:r
GABaHi' TOB^.OrThe first showing apoCaljptictndicallcmsofihe
uprising of onr
tejno light,mappingoufctfie presentSsMßtoiLwiai?
Its connection and resul&r *

.Host of the Tiewe theM-foeldSdi-Jcnigrail, and cannot tail to ioteresfcnfiihS'iJS.*°nt turbulent andfthportant jnimtn2^til:^R&s&s£’Uonßl afLirs. >-• - /* i
??nm> «?! almdeHcKiaaffiiiWtbedoor. lyjtela.rnufucandSh&ra openat T o’cfoclr- J^ture^CofiiStiSft*^*&■ "VZZSi'Zii'-- -^SESt*

•
»> _v x. >■••. e -. .... I , ' gy'-'i*" ■ll ".«;

111
.f?i *

.-_* *•- •
'

, ■•«*■ •-' “ • his-iyrss
*** / f—®o ft

w,O, 30 WOOD STREET,

Manufacture and wholesale and retail dealer in alt
kinds of

CooSI rartSrsla# Heatml .sfre#
Orate fronts, Fenders, *c.

«B_. In our sample. roonasmay.he found the
“CKI.EniUTKnUAM BURNING COOK STOVES,'

EUR6KA AN® Wajß®*C,
the ipfn'a or wbieh hare beenJoUf Ustedsliatnsnsnn 1«eroifcthq StoveS nfadUUmSmHVby tt3jin tills market; together itfflvjffefcggniSg
Oiher U'-ftlrarjlt* patterns', ”

We have alao avers.Jpgpn^ortr^q^Lrif,, ;
PARLOR AO REATIHO

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNB.ntnrof-fered to the pobi.e.

.
A3** FANCY ENAMELED" GRATE FRONTS-AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areof-

*-Hr-SV2*K f*m*v%Ainducement "offereS to ‘huMorein"
want ot GRaTE h Jt'jNTa. noSidm

MEW GOODS
sa«ttuiM[ itt

’W. Sc X>. HTXGTTS’.

tITOMMAMw. sc D. jsxr&xjs’.
si rfiif

*' W. «Ss £>/

- ' 'A 4'r V £

OPENED THIS MORNING
'R-iwge #

BLACK AND WHITE*'
BEOWi 15®iSSf
t. s*s m. LONG

■w o'ole! ij. +&&& wls,
Also, a beautiful new'style

STRIPED "SHAWLS.
W. & ». WNWr)

comer Fifth and Marketstreets.
GOODS ‘AT LOW ‘ PiiICESt 1

Oar stock of

IESIBKOIDEH# IBS, BIB«pg:.
L :

].,Haring been increased this week by freahteeees
radons fromthe?. New yarkrauctions andfrom the

| Imponeri botight foreaafc^wfffcro‘riowI oner very choice and desirable goods at ue tbit

[. j at about half
Hsoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,

Woolenißibbed'®dse;f
Woolen Hoods, Soarfe, Knbiast

Sleeves, Skirter --Sontags,
i beaaliful styles, &c.,

'; eu?™*?,
Merino Undershirts anti Drawers,

Underahrita
Shaker Flannels,;

i ®WrappeM aH^t^asw^j?s®s,;V>
Grenadine and Berage Veils, &c.
tffi- Country Peddlersare especially inried to examine the goods in ourDepartment.

i<>s»'i?ki.l iß'oirki6'^'?K

V* H&RKBKBTBEEri’..I<l
PITTSBURGH s

& R O4D

10vembe
D AFTEB m°WAY. no-

M\IL TRAIN lesves rafwßrea«tConnell»rilleJL'3aa'nif Ttt. „

(WStafillß6 a ro >arrive'?a^l?[tnbargh ,^a^^^^^B
1 sJWBoT M’KEESPOBT ACCOMMODATION leayoa

i
; jfia»

■-'■■ b^w^sS^c^es^SSSe&^^^f
;., m,

'ftoa&ilv,' Annual, ,*ail^ofimmn&i^<&fe’oifef.Octets sold by GEOBOE 30DI/HMI. Ammt *&&.Ktoburgb- fI^j^GEBTOKE,-*
* «cl6imd. . s-; i fc-j,, gflpmntendant.

SI'* 1 '* ~ tuns a^<i

AND MISSES’
i *l:4 jL

•• : ' • V*'' "■**••• iSfc'iiWJ

Uwajaon hand, aodjnada to ordarat j|
w. e* sohmebtE &

; '' m®Sa*itooet. *

jUbTRECEIVED 4NDFOBBALB

SSeIISISS
,Au *■“ a

>
"'


